**Prosthetic Tools Kit**

**Contents:**

- Long hand screwdriver for 0.05" hex.
- Multi-unit key
- Closed tray
- Impression coping key
- Ball attachment
- Anchor key
- Long hex. drive 0.05"
- Short hex. drive 0.05" (x4)
- Locator torque wrench driver short (x4)
- Locator torque wrench driver long
- Locator core tool
- Surgical Adapter Driver
- Torque wrench
- Int. connection abutment extractor
- Wide int. hex. Implant analog for universal hand driver
- Int. hex. implant analog for universal hand driver

**Key to code used:**

- **M0:** Non sterile

- **Non sterile**

DO NOT EXCEED 134°C (273°F) DURING STERILIZATION

Manufacturer:

- **MIS Implants Technologies GmbH**
  - Paulinenstr. 12A, 32427 Minden, Germany
  - Tel: +49 571-972-7690
  - Email: service@mis-implants.de

- **MIS Implants Technologies Ltd.**
  - P.O. Box 7, Bar Lev Industrial Park 20156, ISRAEL
  - Website: www.mis-implants.com

**EC REP**

Manufacturer